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_Superior Court Judge Alfred Burka told a 28-year-old 

Mark man who Pleaded guilty before him Tuesday that 
"black is pretty ugly based, on my experience with a 

few people 'and, very frankly, you're one of thtise.g4 	' 

The juoge also remarked that,  "nothing makes ' tne 

madder than to4have one Of .  those hunwri stickers that 

says, Illeek be Beautiful." " 
The atitteMents Came as 
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AS a matter' of fact' I'd go' 
so far: to sap, that black is not 

4ful aa4 letitieaayasfar 

am concerned, right now 
ZOO is pretty..usly haled On 
ihritaperienee with nfew:psa... 
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udieial Panel's Problem 
."11 A R R Y ALEXANDER 

hasn't got a prayer," a yonng 
black, lawyer' was .saying a 
fe'w ;days age. •i4t6ti'itnc4  
viho's on the commission 
.that 'will hearing his ease? 

black undertaker,'A black 
real: 'estate man and. three; 
White lawyers; all three ,ot 
them old." 

The reference leas to 
-charges of injudicious ,cent 
duct -facing Superior Court 
Judge 'Harry T Alexander, 
cliargeS that appear to Stein' 
primarily from ,the tie that 

Alexander has dared raise 
his voice to policemen, pros-
evutors and court employ.  
ees. '  

As harsh as it sounds, the 
lawyer's characterization: at 
the Coisif494 on Judicial 
Disabilities and Tenure pis,  
pretty secure* 

Its lay members are Nevi. 
men; JarViS„ of Jarvis fn.' 
metal Herne, and William 
Harps, it• real estate ap-
praiser, both of them black: 
The 	Members, 'al 
white, are- U.S. District 
Court Judge George L. Hart, 
66; John Wilson, 70, and 
Newell Eilisdn, 77, all distill,  
guished lawyers, 

Hitt the young lawyer'e 
conclusion that Alexander 
"hasn't gotn,prayer". before 
aueh a commission "PreSeP-
poses some „things that 
aren't necessarily true. 

To.. begin with; it presup-
poses that the issue ikessen-
tially racial. It is true that 

„Moat of -,the defendants on 
whose behalf.Alexander has 
vented his judicial rage are, 

-like himself, black.' It is also 
true that most of the police-
men and , prosecutors who 
set Alexander as a threat to 
the whole judicial system 
are white, 

But that .doesn't make it 
racial. 

H E UNDERLYING 
therhe behind nearly every-
one of Alexendeee outbursts 
hai been an awareness that 

defendants who has a 
chunk of his life at stake, 
has more' need for protee-
tion :than ta- tkeOciztor 

"rorrietit' 
&Wu* 



Contrast that attitude 
^with-that Of some of Alekan--  
cler'S' fellow judges:: the 

'."cines,' for instance, who ad-
minister`" cettriroorn spelling 
testa; or who deliver gratui 
tous and irrelevant lectures, 
or . who' routinely double 
fines for any motorist-bra-
zen enough to contest a 
traffic ticket. 

Their . 	nit times , 
Incite es  

that in an effort to balance 
the scales but as infleXible 
Supporters of a system that 
is already powerful enough 
to have its way even when it 
is wrong. 

It is fair to wonder why 
some of these other Piligee 
aren't - before the Commis-
sion on. Judicial.. Disabilities 
and Tenure, but it isn't fair 
to characterize the commis-
sion's first case-Alexan-
der's---as essentially racial. 

The question is net so 
much whether the five mem-
bers of the Commission Will 
Vote along racial lines. They 
are too proud Of the records 
and reputatiOna to fall into 
Oat trap., ., 

The real qUestion is 
whether they will behave as: 
members' of the estaldish-
see.ht (Which they are) and 
support the Aysteer in  its 
chostisement of a maverick; 
or, whether they•wiLl behave 
as, men who are capable o 
twig , things in broader 
perspective (which they also 
are).. and permit. Alexander 
to go on doing his useful 
work. . 

The question would he a 
. good deal easier if members 

of the commission could sat-
. ipfy both• these instincts—

that is, if they could give, Al-
er a stiff rap on the' 

**des and then let him 
continue his work. 

But afff I read the statute 
OM established the commis- 
sion,, that, may not be Poesl• 
hie. What the statute ap- 
peat  to say is that the com- 
mission may acquit a itidge 
of charges brought againit 
him, or it may remove 
from the bench, 

.And if, those really are 
alternatives, it's hard to see 
hoW the corothission, cOuld 
do other than acquit. 

IVIeyhe 'it was a niiihike to 
write stteli limited Choices 
into• the,  law in the . first 
place. Or it may be that:the' 
framers of the statute *rote 
it that way deliberately 
order to atrbid 'the frivol 
-sort- of tkht6 . .that has" 


